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Delta Mo�on Launches Updated Website for Enhanced User Experience 

November 20, 2023 - Batle Ground, Washington - Delta Computer Systems, Inc., doing business as Delta 
Mo�on, announces the official launch of its redesigned website as of November 18th, 2023. 

The revamped website is the result of months of dedica�on and hard work from the Delta Mo�on team. 
The primary objec�ve behind this redesign was to provide users with a more valuable, user-friendly, and 
responsive resource on both mobile and desktop devices. 

Key highlights of the website update include: 

1. Improved User Experience: The redesign focuses on crea�ng an enhanced user experience by 
ensuring accessibility and responsiveness on various pla�orms and devices. 

2. Simplified Naviga�on: The main naviga�on has been streamlined for user convenience while 
retaining all essen�al features, including Downloads for firmware, so�ware, datasheets, and 
technical informa�on, Delta News, and Support & Training. 

3. Reorganized Solu�ons Page: The Solu�ons page has been restructured to provide easy access to 
case studies, white papers, applica�on notes, technical notes, magazine ar�cles, and videos 
tailored to specific industries or applica�ons. 

4. Efficient Sales & Distribu�on Sec�on: Finding Regional Sales Managers is now quicker and more 
straigh�orward within the Sales & Distribu�on sec�on of the website. 

5. Focus on RMC Mo�on Controllers: The update emphasizes Delta’s posi�on as a leading 
manufacturer of mo�on controllers for servo-hydraulic and servo-electric applica�ons. 

6. Consistent Iden�ty: This refreshed look is a con�nua�on of Delta’s recent branding update and 
trade name implementa�on.  Maintaining design elements emphasizes that Delta Mo�on 
remains the same en�ty you’ve known for the past 40 years. 

"We are excited to unveil our updated website, a testament to our commitment to providing a seamless 
and informa�ve experience for our users. The redesign ensures that accessing technical solu�ons is not 
only easier but also more enjoyable, whether from desktop computers or mobile devices," said Gary 
Nasca, Marke�ng Manager at Delta Mo�on. 

Delta Mo�on invites visitors to explore the enhanced features and updated design at deltamo�on.com. 

For any sugges�ons, ques�ons, or comments, Delta Mo�on encourages users to reach out via email at 
marke�ng@deltamo�on.com. 

 

 

About Delta Mo�on: 

For over 40 years, Delta has supplied mo�on controllers and other industrial products that enable beter-performing machines. 
Delta's RMC Mo�on Controllers are used for hydraulic, pneuma�c, and electric closed-loop control in a wide array of single and 
mul�-axis control and tes�ng applica�ons. For more informa�on contact Delta Computer Systems, Inc., at (360) 254-8688, email 
technicalsales@deltamo�on.com, or visit deltamo�on.com. 
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